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sAmerica Should Approach
Reds' Proposal Cautiously

Dangerous Gap in Our System

Amu iians ate a sincere and
piac c-l- o people. We should
not mar our own pride bv panic

in a fabricated call to outl-

aw a war which the Russians seem-inl- v

hae made incnitable by
their continued refusal to cooper-
ate in disarmament talks.

Now that liuloanin has lired two
satellites into the skv. perhaps he
thinks the time is lipe to aiii
some more on earth. This latest
proposal seems to be designed pre-- (

isel lor that purpose.

WISE AND OTHERWISE;

Should Sputnik

Scare Lead To

U.Ss Sharing?
By WHIT WHITFIELD

Since the beginning of the Sput-

nik scare there has been in increa-
sing amount of pressure put on
the administration to share our
atomic secrets with our allies,
parlicularly the members of NA-

TO. Whether this will be done is
a matter of conjecture. Whether
it should be done may not be.

According to the United Press a
young clerk, riding through the
streets of London on his motor-
cycle as some Britishers are
prone to do, came upon a brief-
case- containing documents con-

cerning Britain's latest rocket
developments. Where they came
from, no one seemed to know, for
the Ministry of Supply refused lo
confirm or deny the report. This
happeued over two weeks ago. and
we have seen no further develop-
ments.

A long the same lines. British
newspapers were filled with head-

lines over the failure of the Van-gu?r- d

launching. This is good
for British pride. It helps them
forget that they have done little
more than follow our lead in the
field of atoms and missiles, and at
that they must be quite far behind,
for we have seen no reports of Bri-

tish advances of particular import
since the defeat of the Armada,

There will alwrys be an Eng-

land, but sometimes it is advisable
to do a little mor than just exist,
i Before any Ar.fclo-Saxo- n patriot
considers mavhem. we might point
out tiiat our gretit-great-gre- was
from the isles.
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Russi.i. mijuciiic in the iacs oi'
tin.1 noiM lui her recent xicntili(
.it liiev nut ills, continues tt v;ive
llu I i st it k of piop.iand.i I fit' all
till' Will 111 l( see'.

1 lei I. Hot dim t to that en el lio
in a letter to l'loiik nt 1- - iscnhou i r
(ailing loi a ban on atomic hoinh
tots ami a " onfi u iu r of leaders"
to out law n .ii .

Ii'n a u I iiKa il it win coin-in.- ;

hoin a eountiv identified with
a sinecie c.iieli for a peaceful

1 11. It's a had idea vvlicn one
looks hi low thi mii laic to Ml jllNt

how Mixeie tin Russians ati.
j i . n i 1 1 , Soviet l'letnicr liul-U- .

min's niiiiioiv is iiuitli shoitu
thin tin avciae Anu i ic an'v Snti-- 1

hi hasn't lordotic-!- thi diailloik
ol (lis.nin ainiijt talks at l.otitlon
loi whiih liisiJ)iitiH was tisponsi-hli- .

Aiul assuming hi- - has. thin was
a iniii h tu ii i l k int at tempt to
tilth the mliiiuiioii.il aims rati
duiiiU tlivii in iiiuiit talks at the
I'nitcd ation Minhl. Aain
his (Miiitiv halkitl at ills ii inami'it
pioos.ils; hut jiilia)s lu1 lorot
that. too.

Iloth ol I hoi .!ttiiiiis at world
at v' win hat kid h lin nations

ol thi w oi !d un i I iid loiintriis
ailing loi thi loinnioii ood at llu-iiistai- ui'

ol Huh individual over-iniiint- s

and w nli thi e out ion ol
)li nil.
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i I n mm thr dUai in miint talks
c in as I in l;iiiis t ookt I 1 1 om Polish
llolls ;ind tin I I uiu ii i in Re'Volu-- '

tion. nhile- - an exhausted .iml wai--

ia i w oi Id )i.i id loi ,i lasting
'iai i ,uii I m ii!it to assiiu1 that

end.
n aht up: si ip ,mii to dis.n ma-
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January 2 Ruling.

Good For Students,
Student gratitude is in. order to-

day lor the sound reasoning and
,ood judgment used by I'niversity
ollii ials in their (let isiou to dismiss
( lasses auuai 2.

The decision oin;s out the lait.
aboi all, that compromise can
hi uhiiMtl between the student
body and the I'ltiversitv when a
matter ol ,rae impoitance is

positiel by both patt-
ies c om erned.

Ami it alst shows that student
expiessiou. when presented in
uood faith, continues to be exam-
ined closely lor and ultimately
Usui in decisions forthc tuning from
the administration on tnatteis al-le- c

t iii'4 st uduits.
I hi tlisinissal of lassis tn an-iia- i

v ' is a wise and i;ood decision,
lis ost is the loss of onl lie hours
of reading lime lor linal ixainina-tions- :

bin its iisulis coucciablv
could hi measured in turns ol lives
saved ami tiaich escajud.

I hosi w ho 1 1. lib want a lull
leading da will hai it tin Sun
das biloii (x.iiiiin.u ions Infill on
Monti. i. anuar 'Jo. Those who
W.tllt .111(1 IK 111 UIOU' ill. in one lu I

ta i an spend S,iliin!.i .ilu-- i noon
and S.illlld.i) niht. J.illil.i) iS,
in the library.

Nothing woith having comes
without some cost to the individ-
ual. We leel the value ol extend-
ing the holidav an extra i; j hours
is will woith the price tbat we. as
siudc nts. must thuiloti pa.

It now hihoo is eu ) student Lu

thivi with caution and rispevt loi
tillow tiawllus when tin nip hi
'4 ins bar k lo ( 'ha pel I I ill loi i lasses

.iiiii.u ;.
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Brooks Says Solons Did Wash
Hands' Of Delegates' Opinions

ACTORS INTERVIEWED

Backstage With
Massey & Gabel

FRANK CROWTHER

After leaving Miss Agnes Moorehead last Fri-da-

I went to Memorial Hall ta meet Raymond

Massey and Martin Gabel. Two of the show's assist-ant- s

were on stage arranging the set and testing

the lighting equipment. I walked into the men's
dressing room and sat down to wait for the twu

principals.
Spread out on the table was a conglomeration

of make-u-p sticks and tubes, towels by the dozen

e,xtra mirrors, two pocket watches, a plastic-spong- e

- nose and the wig that Mr. Massey would wear in his

role as Abe Lincoln.
One of the assistants told me that Massey and

Gabel usually arrived at the theater around 7 p.m.

and that I could probably have about 30 minutes

for the interview. He sat down heavily in the chair

across from me and picked up the whiskey bottle

which was to be used as a prop in the show. "Well,"

he said, "eight more days of this mad business and

I'll be on the plane for California."
I asked him how long they had been on the

road and he replied, "About 11 weeks now. ye

qrtpH en the west coast and will finish un a

week from tomorrow in Newark, New Jersey. That

doesn't finish the show, though; we just get three

weeks off and then come back for 15 additional

Prformances.xMan. I'll really be glad to get cut

from vnder this one."
t. vac iust about to start an interview with him

when I looked out and saw Massey and Gabel stan-

ding auietly in the middle of the stase surveying

the auditorium. They appeared more like busines-
smen than actors .

"Don't we have any microphones?" asked Massey.

"No." replied the other assistant, "we'll have to

gr without them tonight." Massey turned anj

walked over to the set.
"Martin." he asked Gabel. "why don't we move

the table up about six inches? That'll be enough

rocm for us, won't it?"
After moving the table and deciding that it vi

in its proper position, they came into the dressin;

room and I was introduced. Gabel sat down in frcnt

of Ms material and said. "Fire Away."
T mentioned that the assistant seemed qui'

fatigued after the long tour and asked if they were

also.
"Yes." said Massey. "it takes a great amour.:

of stamina."
"I think in your case. Raymond," said Gabel

"that it's just a matter of good breeding." They

both laughed and Massey sat down next to GaV:

"You know, when I first came into the theater."

said Massey. "I told my brother about it and he

asked me. 'Arc you going to use your own name

I think I rather surprised him when I said that

was." 2

I asked them how their perspectives hi.

charged over the years that they both had sper
in theater.

"I don't think that it has really been because

of the theater," said Massey. "In almost anythi:.;
you might choose to do there's bound to be a

change. That's just a matter of maturing."
"Yes. I'll have to agree." said Gabel. "I c!c

think, however, that, as far as theatre is concerned,
you sort of move from the avant guarde to a more

conservative state."
I asked in what period of the theater they

would most prefer to participate if they could make

a choice.
"Any period which would give me a good part."

said Massey. laughingly. "I really do think the the
ater was much better, though, before they added

all these new mechanical trimmings."
"I think the English theater of around 18W

would be my choice." said Gabel. "Those days were
much more exciting."

When asked if a man were evaluated by other
in the theater as to his own personal values. Gabe!
replied. "Yes. very definitely, because the theater,
more than any other strata in life, evaluates a man
for his real qualities. It finds out what he is and
what he has to give. In no sense does it judge him
by wealth, social position or which side of the
track he rame from."

"The theater." said Massey. "is completely de-

void of snobbery. The values you find there a-- o

of ' erv hih order."
"Hr.w much of your personal life do you have

ci- - 'o r tho theater." I asked.
"At times." said Gabel. quippingly. "too much.

When you have a lot of time to yourself, it's a

siffp. that you're out of work. Actually. I believe
that it's not onlv valuable but extremely nece-sa- rv

to have several other activities."
"An actor who is only an actor." said Mn v

"r sadly limiting himself. I think that in order
have a sense of propoition he ought to write or pr
duce or direct or do anything but just act."

I asked what they thought of the playvvritcs
Americ? today in comparison to those of ot!ur
countries.

"I think that they are more productive than a!

any other time." claimed Massey. "This particubr
season on Broadway hasn't been too good. hul.
overall, we're in fine shape." I asked" what he
thought of Williams. "Well, he's very gifted .

but he has his morbid tendencies. 'Streetcar' an-- :

'Cat On A II"t Tin Roof
ticns,

were prettv good pro
but I wish that just once he 'would write a

nlav ahr-n-t healthy, rich people. No, not even rich,
just healthy."

Gabel. rcplvinff to the effect that TV has ha I

on theater, said, "I think it has helped the letimate theater, but it's hurt and will continue to htr;
the motion pictures. On the other hand, it h.-m- ade

the movie industry realize that thev are c
irs to have to leave the assembly line and put oft
quality shows. in this wav. it has helped them"

es. that's so" said Massey. "and I think th:.:
has also made the legitimate theater strong,

than ever. The whole idea behind theater hasp';
r anH: arp sti thpre fo enohant using (he
term broadlv. and to stimulate the imagination."

' jNrtnt have agreed more fully after seu-.- :

la.st Friday's production of "The Rivalry.4'

good bill legalizing the official
SSL delegation and making it res-
ponsible to itself in all matters.
The Student Legislature not only
attempted, but succeeded in
"washing its hands of the respon-
sibility for opinions expressed by
the delegation." In a Student
Legislative jargon, the Legisla-
ture's action last Thursday even-
ing was "mature and rational."

ih i: i in a wot Id di iik'd is .ill

ii.il o l u- - ,is R iisxi i ( ,iu tip thi
! t I I I l, t oi po t i .

nd it is th.it I n t -- thi t.u i thai
Uu-v.- i ii.i liU i .ilW Ii ilmiU'il tin
I in W "i Id n h In i m 1 ' 1 1 i i i

it h 'n nu nts w It'n Ji IJuJaiiiu now
i iisin to wai thi .ii ol j)K
JMIIItl.l.

.iiilui this (ouiiliN. nor au
other lin (ounti. should lall
pn to r i tliaholit st hunt- - ol
till R llssi.llls. I ( ll.lt lolls, as ,

uiiitv . h i i ollm d I licit pioj.osals
I"! pi .it t . onl to h i i i him 1

r sfioiild not now inn
"j " n a i i it d the i, k .! t I s wlni
sii ioii ih twin.

Some soloii aren't so level-heade- d

as olhcrs'itepartment: In a re-

cent radio panel discussion. Sena-
tor .John M. Butler .said
that he Ixlivves that the United
States should shoot down the Russ-
ian satellite's as fast as they
launch them!

How to do this, and whether or
net this would precipitate a full
scale a omic war. was not cover-
ed by Sen. Butler. It is safe to
assume that this is not the con-

servative Republican policy, or if
it is. it may be a good idea to
keep t lie Democrats in control of
('ingress. It nuiy le a good idea
for any reason.

Just How Big

Is Charlotte?

Letter to the Kditor:
The Student Legislature of UXC

is a thinking
component of Student Government.
Its action on the SSL Bill before
it last Thursday evening was "ma-
ture and rational". The honorable
editor flubbed, in relying upon the
DTH reporter's account of the leg-

islature's activities as being ac-

curate. He would have done well
to have inspected the original
source of information before ex-

pounding upon believed falaeies of
the legislature.

.lust as I was erroneously label-

ed a member of the UP. so the
amendment to the proposed SSL
Hill was incorrectly reported to
have said "the UNC delegation to
the SSL shall not in any way he
considered as officially represent-
ing ihc University or the students
attending UNC."

The amendment passed by the
Student Legislature said "the UNC
delegation to the SSL shall in no.
way be considered as officially re-

presenting the "views" of the Un-

iversity or the students attending
UNC."

Close examination of the SSL
and the Bill passed concerning it

reveals that:
1) The SSL is an activity which

warrants participation by UNC.
2i The delegatiou endorsed bv

the Student Legislature of UNC
dees efficially represent the Uni-ersit- y

of North Carolina.
(3 The legislature acted upon

by the SSL is mock legislation
and does not involve the Univer-
sity directly as it would in the case
where the acts passed on national
and state issues became actual
laws of the land and where the
acts passed directly involved the
University such as actually levy-
ing a tax upon the UNC or ils
Student Hotly.

(4 Passage of mock legislation
does not warrant official repre-
sentation of the "views" of the
University which would require
t he expense of popular election of
the UNC delegation or the direct
election of the delegates by the
Student Legislature itself.

'5 The UNC delegation when
approved becomes completely auto-
nomous in all matters.

With or without the passage ol
Thursday evening's SSL Bill, the
UNC Student Legislature is res
ponsible for the UNC delegation
to the S;ate Student Legislature.
Should it misbehave or get into
trouble, the Student Legislature is
responsible. For this reason t he
Legislature felt it should have the
right of approval of the delegates
involved.

Thus, the Legislature passed a
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Madison Avenue Department:
One of the new Marlboro men is

spoi tinq a Vol Brynner as well as
a taltoo. This could be a sin of
the times.

Overheard: Two boys, one from
Charlotte and one from Salisbury,
arguing about recent growth of
the Queen City and its extension
by annexation during the past
year.

The Salisbury man had a gotd
point: Must how overcrowded is a
city when an elephant gets loose
in the corporate limits and it
takes hunters two weeks to find
it?"

Which brings up the story that
more cotton used to be raised in
Chn:io;te than in all of Mecklen-
burg Countv.
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We understand that many of the
leading menial institutions in the
L'. S. are building annexes for the
people who count the tiny fillers in
Viceroys. One such gentleman
swears that there are only 15.000
or so.
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Students Blinded
To Flu Protection

Now thai tin smoke his liaiid
ava. it bicoiins apparent that
sludiiits.il the ruicisil ol Noith
Caiolina aie the real osiiiihcs ol
the re t c ni nil luina iiiidimit .

In latt. so blinded weie students
to the impoitance ol ice civilly pro-le- t

lion lioni the Asian llu virus
that i.liSo doses ol vaicini win
l it in i lid loi lat k ol ai ins to i re iii
it.

Ptior lo .iml thiiin the sweep-
ing epidemic here, infirmatv of-litia- ls

indued some 11.000 tiosis
ol Asian llu vaccine. Some j.'-'o-o

doses ol the vaccine were camelled
beloie icceipt. and ol the remain-i- n

(i.Soo shots oiilv were
administered through inlinnaiv
fat i I i i ic s.

I hat i cpt it t . iv en al a ( 'ham c

Cabinet meeting Mondav.
hi iii's up the cpiest ion: How mam
students would have availctl them-
selves ol the vatcine had it been
available in numbers before the
epidemic- st t tit k?

I hue is little reason to believe
thai moil would have taken ad-

vantage ol the v. it cine beloie the
epidemic than duiini; it. lim
there's a lot ol reason to believe
that, should the flu hu return
in the spiino. manv students will
sadly lununbu what they failed to
do in l In la II:

I u k lo (.u raid I lall on one oi
lour davs. roll up a sleeve and re-

ceive a painless dose ol the Asian
Jin vacc inc.
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